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FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation,

Capital Paid
Surplus Fund

.$60,000.00

The oldoit bank Indian Territory. Accounts of Arms and Individuals
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with Rood banking.

1 BRUCE k ROBERTS,

I Insurance and

I Real Estate

mmln

EUS1NESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

-- Office Over First National Bank.-- -

TI10NE 21. ARDMORE, I. T.

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only are handling Eupion Oil Ardmore

Pettitt Bros.,
M. P. Bomar,
Skipwor'h & Culluui,
A. A. H ... y,
J. A. 'di "vitz.

it

C. L.

Cashier,

the

W. A.
C. W. Stone,

S. E.
C. Crosby.

S. M.

in

in

P

REDFIELD & WOLVERTON,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Fire, Accident, Heal

Only companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Office up stnirs in Kandol building, East St., Ardmore.

ft

Phono No. Q.

The Damage to Small Grain

Enhances the Yalue of Hay.

110,000.00

Payne,

Porter Staples,

first

Want to Sell You

The World Renowned McGormick

Mowers and Rakes

Cishr.

Main

& When You are in the Market for BUGGIES

Renumber lhat We Sell

Jenkins,

class

We

t'

Hie White Elephant I
B1VENS U WILLIAMS

The Hardware Men.

SSr TEKIE? TEKlEn TEKIE in
i9rtiXi

For Flavor, Aroma, Purity and AlNround Smoking W

3?' qualities this Cigar has no Superior. l
'jS J. R, PENNINGTON & CO., Distributors, jg

"?AV ARDMOKE, I. T. jV

KIOWA PROCLAMATION.

Throwing Open the Indian Rescrva- -

tlon Now Complctcil nrnl Ready.
Washington, Muy 29.-0- 111-

ctuls of tlio iutorior department
sny tho work of nltotmont in tlio
Kiowa. Coinuuclic und Apacho
reservations will havo been
completed by Juno ID. Last
week Assistant Secretary Ryan
told a correspondent that this
work hud reached such a stage
that ho expected tho field forco
to finish it by Juno 13.

Saturday tho intorlor depart.
ment rcciovcd from Inspector
Nosslor 500 more allotments.
This brings tho aggregate num
ber of allotments up to 12,300.

and thoro
more.

will bo about 300

It is now believed that tho
work can bo completed by duno
1, 1901.

It has been loarned that the
proclamation opening tho reser
vation to sotlloment lias boon
drafted and is under present
consideration by tho president
and Secretary Hitchcock.

Thoro was somo talk of it be
ing Issued while tho presulon- -

ul party was in tho west, but
the abandonment of tho trip in
tho northwest mado tins stop
unnecessary. Tho proclamation
probably will come out within
the next two weeks.

It will include an announce
ment of tho claborato system
which has been agreed upon be
tween tho interior dopartment
and tho officers of tho dopart
ment of justice for drawings to
dricrmine tho order in which
applications for homesteads in
tl o reservation will bo consider
od. Tho dopajtmcnt of justico

l. thoroughly canvassed the
scheme and has advised Secrc
tarv Hitchcock that its every
feature is legal.

As thirty days aro to bo allow
ed for filiwr applications for
homesteads and as tho law pro
vides that tho reservation bo
opened not later than August 0,

it will bo necessary for the
proclamation to be issued boforo
Juno 30.

We aro the exclusive dealers in
Eustmau kodaks and supplies
Handsome catalogue, ''If you want
it take it with a kodak," ' free
Bonner and Bonner, druggists
2C tf

TURRITORY BANKS.

Loans Increased Over $800,000
Since Last Report

Washington, May 29 Tho
abstract of tho condition of the
national banks in tho Indian
Territory at tho closo of busi-

ness reported to tho comptroller
of tho currency, shows tho avor
ago rcsorvo to havo been 41.57
per cent against 11.81 por ecu
ou Fob. 3. Loans and discounts
iucreased from 3,139,103 to $3,

977,070; gold coin from 7H,890

to 101.730. Total specie from
$200,078 to $209,857; lawful
mouoy reserve from $ 103,570 to
$130,072; individual doposits
from 4,813.-13- to $1,752,907

When you gut screen doors from
the Laidiaw Lunibur Co., you get
the heaviest mortise door. nilOtf

A Criinlieil l.mryer.
Rome time ago a well known San

FrancUco Httorut-y- , wlio prides blinwlf
upon ills ImndilUL' of Cliluee witnesses,
was defendine a railway duronge cae.
Itihtcnd of rollowius tiie usual ques-

tions ns to nniue, residence. If tlio na
turt of nn ontti were understood, etc.
bo becnu: "Wbnt Is your narao?" "Kco
Lung." "You llvo In San Francisco?'
"Yes." "You babbio Cod' "Mr. At
torney. If you mean 'Do I understand
tlio entity of our Creator? I will slur
nly say tbat Thursday evening next
shall address tho Stato Ministerial ns
soclntlon tho subject of tho 'Divinity
of Christ' add shall be pleased to nav
you attend."

Needless ccDeral
laughter swept courtroom

clever rally, somo min

in

on

to say, a of
over tho

this and It was

nr.

roar

utes, much to tho dlscomQtnro of the
lawyer for the defense, before order
was restored and tho examination pro-

ceeded UDon prdlnsry line. Argonaut

ITIli INCO.MPI-TI-N- PUNI)

Mcflurrny Think It Will lie
Settled Hy July.

Doulson, Tex., May 20 Gov.
D. H. Johnson of tho Chickasaw
Nation and J. V. McMurrny of
South McAlestor. general attor-no- y

for tho Chickasaw Nation,
woro in tho city today. Mr.
McMurrny was soon nnd asked to
tho status of what is known as
tho Chickasaw "iucompotont

Vund '

Thoro is about $200,500 now
tho United States treasury

uo tho Chickasaw Nation. Tho
citizens of tho Nation claiming
to bo incompetents havo sot up

cluim for tho money . as a bal
auco duo tho Incompctouts of tlio
Nation and prevented its being

aid out por capita to Chickasaw
cittaons In tho event tho incom
poteuts could not ostablish thoi
claims by a fixed date. Claim?

a number of Chickasa
claiming to be incompotonts
havo boon filed with tho United
States Indian Agont at Musko
gee, and Indian Agont Slioon
feldt is now going over those

ants and tho proof submitted,
otting ready to make his re

port. It is my beliel that vory
fow of thoso claimants, if any of
them, will bo able to provo their
claims, and that tho mouoy will
soon be paid out to tho citizens
of tho Chickasaw Nation in a
per capita payment.1'

Mr. McMurray thoughtthat in
all likelihood tho proof will all
bo examined and tho matter
passed upon finally by July 1,

and soon aftor that time tho
funds will bo dlsposod of finally

Don't suffer with headache. Stop
it for !3 cents at our fountain.
Bonner Si Bonner, the Druggists,
2G tf

If you want it take it with a
kodak. There is only one kodak,
tho Eastman. For salo by Bon
ner & Bonner. Prices from $1 to
$17.50. 2Cif

Thousands of Pish on Spree.
Hodgonville, Ky., May 29.

Thousands of fish havo been
iloitiug down tho Rolling F
river iu this county in a help
less condition. Tlio only ox- -

planation is that thoy woro in
toxicatod.

Tlio rivor is out of banks and
llowcd through tho stock pons
at tho Athorton distillery, carry
Wig tho slop to tho curront of
tho stream. If this fish aro
reallv intoxicated it must bo
from drinking too much of tho
tho brewery ovorllow. Catfish

as as
nounds woro taken from tho
river anil wagon loads of all
kinds of smaller llsli woro
caught.

One man who was energetic
gathered two wagou loads witli
a pitchfork,

It could not bo loarned how
the fish felt the morning aftor,

For bale.
Tlio only liotul iu Mauusvillo, ou

the Choctaw railroad, is doing u

fine business, iu fact, crowded.
Reasons for sMliug, ill health of
family. cash.

T. J. Wiirri:,
9 lm iMnnuBVille, I. T

Dii.Imb mi i:icplinnt.
A dlfflcult operation whr performed

tin- - other day at the zoological gardens
at Ilnnovur. An elephant was suffer- -

In;; great pain from a ou the
low it part of oue of Its hind feot,
it aa deemed nctessary to cut this
urn Iforinntloi) away. In order to ren
der the nulmal inscnslblo n doso of COO

grains, of morphia In six bottles of rum
was administered. This doso
about an hour beforo any vlslblo effect
was produced. Tlio elephant then fell
over in a kind of sleep, and tho opera-

tion was successfully carried out with
out any further ado. Tho operation
lasted In all thrco days. Globe.

Of three n Ires of the samo thickness
mndo of gold will sustain 150

pounds, ons mado of copper 302 pounds,
one of iron 010 pounds.- -

A. J. WOLVKUTON, J. A. IJIVENS, DON LAOY, A. II. PALM EH,

THE

VIco-Pro- s. Cashier. Ass't CaMiler.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
AROMORE. I. T.'

Capital and Surplus

Accounts oT Arms nnd Individuals solicited.
Accorded all alike.

A Special Price ". pu
Trimmed H

HraraHraraBraHMBsi Sailors

$90,000.00,

TUrbarjs,

will he given for tho nu.t 30 days. Mv spring trade has been
nil I could ask, and for mimmer nso I'll give

Special Bargains ip xlicl Slimmer Wear to
pll CUsLomers.

Lndios' Dress Kid Gloves Fitted to to the Hand by Trial.

Parisian Millinery Parlors
MRS. LI LA U.

iliP1 s queer lellow. He thinka
OIUCU he is ing you in the dark,

jlloti but you can see through
iTldll him. Now, in business it is

bad policy be two sided. Everything in business
should bear the No announcement should be
made that can not be fulfilled to the very letter. It is
after this fashion that our business is conducted. We
an; not owls. The light hurt us, We crave it.
Vs crave honest criticism and critical comparison with

any competitor. We'll abide the result. It ought not
to be against us. Our prices -
on Gothhing. Hats & Fur- - G

..... AltDMOltK. T.

HURNHI) AT TIIU

Negro Ravlshcr Suffers lixtrcme
Penalty by Florida flob.

Dartow, Fla., May 29. Fred
Rochcllo, the negro who yestor- -

day assaulted and murdored
Mrs, Taggart, a whito woman,
by cutting her throat, was
burned at tho stake hero this
evening.

Tho tiond was put to death in
tho prcsonco of immense
throng.

President.

BOMAK.

light.

doesn't

Tho placo where tho negro
was incinorated was at tho scono
of tho crime

uv..,.

an

Tho negro was captured today
about threo miles out of tho city
by fcomo negroes nnd turned
over to tho authorities to bo
placed in jail. A mob was
riuickly formed. It storn.
jail and despite tlio offorts of Uiu

sheriff and a strong guard, took
tho prisoner and half dragged
and half carried him to tho

weighing high twonty-liv- o I

onQ of hls crim&

Terms

growtli
and

took

London

one

to

STAKIJ

meanwhile uttered piteous cries
and prayed for mercy.

Tho wretch

Arriving at tho spot tho negro
was cliaineu to a staito, woou

J. R,

PENNINGTON

& CO,
J

Sole

in

a L s a pel

vwvwwvwvvvwwvvvvvwvvvvwvv

ATWll a

CRA BROS- -
..iv-- I.

Distributors

was piled around it and oil
upon him. A match was

then Tho body burned
for half an hour. After that timo
only tlio bones of tlio negro
could bo found and tho mob

If you want to a good
lot see the Lum-

ber Co. 13tf
Thcbo Loses Ills Case.

South I. T ., May
29. Tho jury in tho caso of
Thobo vs. and Ains.
worth and tho

11 vordict for
Tho amount sued for

was
fees.

rW. S. &

and

I, T.

is

Olllco

of

Armour's Products in

Armour's of

for and
Car of any

ALBATROSS
The notch

standard that all

reach.

Courteous treatment

right

poured
applied.

dis-
persed.

purchase
business Laidiaw

McAlestor,

McCurtaiu
Choctaw Natiou,

roturned defen-
dants.

$110,000 nlloged attorney

SMITH GO.;
Real Estate
Rental Agency,

Ardmoro

Youp Business
Solicited.

Alexander's Drugstore.

Queen the Nation Flour

Meat Full

Line Soaps

Leave your orders Oats Cane Seed.
each expected day.

top

FLOUR
quality the

others try to

Wh item an Bros.,
Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, 1. T.


